
ery consideration tbat deserves to

be taken into account asadding force to

b tak advocCYOf a good cause urges the

lrish Catholics, not only of Montreal,

bti cf the whole Province, to be

gOroughly anddeterii e Ilyuniti d. This
aj lsit) should li't nak, uselt appar-

ont olly ij une or twu ties uf civic or

general public endeavor. It should be

mirested in every possible and practio-
sbîe avenue Of proLitable effort. lu an

important department of social life-

tbat of atleetics-the solidarity of which

1speek has for years m de itseif feit in

suth a way as to win prominent recogni

tien in the annal eOf our national game.

But there are other and still more im.

portant directions in which this spirit

of unity could very beneficially be ex-

hiLbited. Take, for example, the field of

commerce. l the long list of banking
and insurance institutions which are do-

ing btsinless in this city and throughoUt
this Pr..vince, we seek ia vain a namie

even remotelv suggestive of anything
Iris in its origin. This la a circum-
stance which emaphanizes the necessity
of unity; for the wealth and numbera
and irfluence of the Irish Catholica of
Montreal are such as.to render the non
flistence of several institutions of the
kind indicated a matter of surprise as
well a iof regret. The illustration here
given is but one of the many which will
readily occur to the mind of the intelli-
gent readsr in this connection.

* * *

There seems to be an inclination in
omre circles of the C.M.B.A. to bring
about an amalgamation of several
branche, in order to concentrate the
work of aiministration and minimizcà
ita ct. The idea is a good one and
worthy of serious consideration.

An amusing storv cones from London
of an Irish commercial traveller, who,
on his rrival in the netropolis, was
.eized up" lby a Scotlaund Yard sleuth as
a dynamiter, or some other terrible
thing, and immediately put under the
strictst kind of espienage. The drtum-
mer remloflstrSti (li aL <mt, but as Ibis
was unavailing he tuok a newspapr man
into his c'nfidence, and the two of them
led the officious detectives a merry. and,
for the latter, a weary chase during a
whole evening.

* * *

Bridget Sheridan of Kilcoo, Cntnty
Dwn. has just died at the remarkable
age of 115 years. Her age lias been
verifed. She was engaged in butsii as
aimot up to tthe last.

* * *

The seventeenth international larrrêsae
match hetween teamna reprsentirng Eng-
land and [reland tock place recently att
Belfast. England won for the first time
on Iriish soil. She had eiglit goals to
Ireland's une.

* ,r *

An order bas gone out that tiere thal
lie no smoking on the rear platinrm of
theiatreetcars. Thit regtlation,whether
bieicial or not to the Compuanv, never
lasted very long in the past. Mcst con
ductors bave a deep synpathiy with lite
ntani wh, woul enjoy a quiet samoke on
his way to and fron work,

* * *

It louks as ithrugh the controlling
interestil the Riebelieu and Ontario
Navigation Compat-ny woiuld piass into
the hands aoi Torontonians. If this
nakes any improvement, in an aiready
good service Mntîrea-rs will not aerit'
cuîEly trouble thenselves over the mat-
ter.

* * *

It la hardly probable that Sir Ad -phe
Chapleau will be given another term e
Lieutenant-GovernorofQuebec,although
lie miay be continued in cilice for sorne
few menths after the expiring of his
present term.

Sam Hughes bas mot started for India
yet. Instead of bringing a regiment to
assist Great Britain.the gallant Colonel
la more likely Lo require a little forcible
coaxing befor lie packs.his own kit.
He bas a softer job here.,

Quite a countroversy is goitng on jusl at
present amongst Cathtolics in Etngland
whethe tr or net a fee- should he charged
for churoch seats. LttIers bave recently
appeared in te Catholic Tirmes from
muany districts, and numberless are tht-.
resons given why seais should be free,
while equally numero-s art- the angE.'
mnts in (aven of a fet-. In tht- Catholic -

churches of England iL bas bt-en the-
pracLice fromi timte immemorial toe
charge a small sum for seat. at Mass; at
the same Lime iL bas be-en distinctly un-
derstood that persons whto were uînable
Lo pa-y Ibis fe-e were naot necessarily de-.
prived et' a place. .

Taking a gent-rat vit-w of Lb. qruestion,
it would, doubtless, Ut- better if the
charge for ast-at in chuîrchis could be
dispenseed witht and the- collection ab te
Offertory de-pended tapon to supporL the
chiurcher, or, att lt-ast pîty current ex
penses, but te fat. rernairie that a great
number of ou-r churches are hardly self.-
supporting, and tt.ny curtailment of
revenue, if it did net prove disastrous,

NoCripe.
When youRtakeood'PidiS. The bigold-f'asàb
ltned, igar-coatd iilt, whch tear you ailito
91es are not it I i with Mood's Easy totak-

ouldprobably beembarraasing. IL bas
been aid that the charge ins abarrier tu
the conversion of Aiglicans to Cath-
oficity ; but this cannot be taken serious
ly. A. man will hardly let a lew pence
stand between him and salvation. The
reason why 'Anglicans are mentioned
specially is that they are the only

denomination in England who make no
cbarge for seats at their services. The
reeausi of this exceptiot is obvious go
stulent eof history.

Whten the Cathotic Church 'was de
aa iled the Anglicans reaped the great-
esL benefits, and if to.day they can exist
in comfort, if not luxury, without the
assistance of assessments on church-
goers, it is largely on account of this
Let. Had th CaLholic Church the
righta which justly belong tob her, suaich
amall questions as the necessity. or not,
of charging for seats at Maswould not
arise.

* * *

The Ancient Orderof Hibernians, who
frr pome years past have been div'ded in
the United Statte., will soon ceme te"
gether again, a consummation which aU
true lovera of this powerful and admir-
ableorganization bave long wished for.

* * .*

Whenever a minister steps out of bis
ordinaxy avocation to enter the arena of
politic he not only becomes a gigantic
failure in the profession of bis choice
but he also makes a mess of the oliects
he is desirous or attaining. This truth
is particularly exempliAed in the case of
Rev. Dr. Parkburst, of New York city.
Hie attempts at refrn bas left the
moral statua of New York in a worsa
state than it wa betore. Every one of
bis pet.innovations have been beralded
with peans of praise from the pulpit and
the press only to tind a resting place in
the :rave of exploiLtd fads. Constant
failure ias embitterel bis spirit Land lie
is beginning u tise language whicht Le
gay the least is unbecoming a Christian.
He has been recently interviewed in
Paris by a correspondent of a New Y( rk
paper, and here is a samile of his style.
The reader nu' hear in mind the tact
that ie is discussing the present mayor-
alty conitpt in greater New York:-

" Political and ethical confusion rpign
in th,; secoind greateat city on earth. This
sad condition lias beten brougbt about
by Tammany anl the straight R-pubhli
cana. Croker and Platt are LImE DoGS
that have been tien up for Lhree years
with little or nothingb toeat, and are rav-
ellotis.

" They would prefer to see thrqnF.vlL
elected Mayor of New York rather thai
Seth Low. As betwee:i Platt and Crcker
the former is worse, becauîse Croker
would say, tEFORM E D.Mn, wheres
Putt wouild pretend to virtues lie bas

nit..
" He LEFT MY CHURCI IIn(SE I

preached public ethxic lie did not relish
and told the truth. I hould prefi r to
see tne Croker ticket elected to-mîorrew
raher than Platt ; then pecple would sec
crime in all its hid-ous ugliness and
would not bedeceived

* * *

If there is anything peculiarly amnia-
ing it is for snc-sible men to rend articles
written by people who k now nothing
about the subject they are trying to en-
lJighten their bscribers on. Th'riere la
writer on the Herald statff who is, no
doubt perfectly innocently, naking bin
self very o 1jectionable in this connee-
lion. The othter day the paper had a.
i>ng and laboriously writtLen ediitorial
on municipal reforu. That i was Labor-
iûusly written there can be littlt doubt.
if one is to jutdge froi the labor it tooek
to wade throuigh it. 'elie git of tie
argument. is that ouir municipal tem-
is no good, and that if we want tii maitk-e
it good we iust model it on the Toronuto

systeli.
Now, I bave nothing against Toronto;

it is a nice citv, and when th(, Urange
men k' tp quiet and there is not aiy
escape.1 uina ruinning arouna looe then
respectable p'-ople can enjoy thertiselves
within its gitatea. But its suczess a a
municipaili mo:el is not very pronotnced,
and we are stîrprised that a writer who
has spett so mtay yeara of his life in the
Queen City, atsthe gentlemrin who i. triy-
iug to reforni un dil, slouîld try to hold
il up to t--sasLa% iuiuirig exant-rle.

I ou recoilpction h right there used
to be some talk of a scandal about the
straighteniing of the Don ; then there
wals sorething about the Garrison street
sewer, anI almost every year the County
Judge bas had to hold investigations in.
to cr'arges of alleged hoodling. Quite a
number of Torono Laldernien bad Lo dis
appear from public life in connection
with theconversion oftheToroutoStreet
Railway, andit only a few weeks ago the
mtayor rt-signe- hie ollice to accept that L
of Assessment ComimissioneCr. For a
well governed oity iLtnmust be confessed
that Toronto bas'had'some very4 stirring
inîcidents te recordt in the annais of her
muînicipal life.

As for placing lte Execuîtive of te
city in te banda ut thtree or font men>,
the proposition is ridicuîlous. The
security of the- citizens lies ini the- large
number of' theirt representatives. Any
decrease woul-d open te gale for all
kinds et' mtunicipatl e-vils which.t on atc-
counît o! te amati nut-nber of thnose iii
te secret would go utpunished. -

IL la about titis season t at tite coal
dealer discovers te bîeauîties f the-
weather and the plumbier waxesr pîcît-'
anLly in anticipation and te corpulent
ice man disappears.

And we have nlot got enocugh mont-y to
have our streets ceaned. For goodne~ss
sakepra.y for a quick snowfall, thatt we
may bide anr untidinessa tromn the- re-st of
te world. Query : What are we pay-'

ing taxes for? ,
* * *

According to anofficer of the Amateur
Athletic Association of Canada, there
are but two trictly amateur cluhs ia
the Quebec Rugby Union. Football
must ue a paying business or else the A.
. ,A. of C. man ia away off, and we are
irclined to think that his officership in
up ii·Lthe Cloud$..

* * *
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appears to this young girl as so upreme
a happiness that all man's delights,
vanity, ambition and auccesses, pale be-
fore it. Beauty she holds cheap, and
even of invelhigence she makea little.
The heart, tenderneas, love-the_ highest
love, devoution ; i these sie believes liea
the true happiness of this world.

, f

The New York Tinme. says: An un-
tustual ccurrence in Baltimore to-day
will be the appearance of twenty wo-
menpi in as niany ùf tne city as churchee as
puil.pit oratrs. 'l'o twenty womnen are
nemibers of tue National Board of Man
ctge'r of thte oman's Honume Mislsicnry
Societv of the Methodist Episcopal
Churchi,uow meting in Baltimore.

-N

O ur Observer, Vr
C ironer McMuahon is desirous of estal'-

lishing a morgue on Pine avenue, And
the people of Pinue avenue are ct-iialy
desirous that ittshould he liaced sonto-
where else. Neiitr are to blarmîe. As
Police Magistrate of Westnant, the

(oroner wants t-o ive the mori t' as
cloee to that town as possible for bis own
persoi:al conventience, and the p pcie of

Pine avenue, as property owner%, h- lirve
that it would depreciate the property.
In point of fact, as the Coroner is paid
for being Coroner, his opinit n shotld

not be considered in the niatter at. ail.
To place the morgue so far up town
wonidi e1 ridiicuîlousa anti cause endît ea
inconvenienctt uthe police and the

-» * *

The Richeliei and Ontario N.tvigation

Voî't-ny as about to spend lati' a mil
lion dollart on two n-w boats. i he work
m .td mite-rialtl1 ito he Canailian ar d
the only thing fort-igrn about t-it m will
be the designer. utd be i ai cermiaîn.
tanadaiint forging trn t-Ihie front plawe

in the ratnkst of the' nations.
* * * '

Te Ancient Order of [lire rniai:s of
Couok County, Ill., ore ne of t h e- ut.

progressiver bodtes ( Ithis powerful oran-
ilautnj. A tew week't aigo wa wlb iv t.etd
tie conmpletion f nthe purchiaese, p
met, 3ici d-etictt aion of a mnumein t at i
411. riuary lût- iiin ivtet et-nît'tt-ry,

involviirg (lie' t-xltwnd'ittire of ihtutansls
of dlar, r.- 'l' e t'lit ve iure htom bripp

c-inmpete ; not ti t.(-f de i to trouble
futi ure generations-a style of duming hisi-
nr.s som iat iiu in o city eni. r.
pttsa. 'rie applautse o!fte i tlt-i
trde which gathered on Mount
Olivet bias r!c.:rct- died away wlten
those tireless Hiberniatrs arc aga i o
the fore. This tinme the enterprise is to
take bteshape of a new Hibernia Hall,
anid they propose to secure the neces-
ary funds by bolding an "Irish Fair."

It. wili be held in Battery D., 2nd Regi.
nIL t ArMory, comnmFncing Dercemier
tLh. 'Te nap of Ireland. covered withl
the gentuine oil of every eounty, will
greetthe visitons and every exile will
lh-ave a chance of putting bis or ber foot.
on the native sod without crossing the
Atlantic. hirty-five booths, appro-
priately decorated, wili represent the
counulisof lrel.nid as weil as our own
great city, state and nation. Goods from
the "old sod,"Derry nerschaumu, black
twist, blackthorns, poplin, lace linen, as
well as " ould ancient-hry," will gladden
the eye. There will! be scenic disaplays
of Blarney's song-famed castie, O'M-
ley's iwar-be<aten towers, Donegal's ven-
erated abbeys, Limiîerick's memorable
tr-t-Lty atone, Wexft"rd's bloud-staincd
hills and Dublin's clas.ic city. Many a
tongue will express ard niany a heart
wili echo the old refrain : " God bltes
the Ancient Ordrn; they are a noble
bamiLd." The qut-stion oi success does
not enter into considtteratien, as nothing
the A. (C. H. utnd-rtakes with eatrnestncess
can or culd be a failire.

Artic mystery ly means of a Ihlo n,
While regrett!ing the deat.h ofa mnan whto
thus bas fallea a mttrt r to !1ciene at d
wbee services alraditly had itwon imut4
fame, it mtust be conttedlt'r that it was
largely his owin fauit.I Desphtelt a r'-.
ceivrd fron the Ilan ot \arcil in lit
Arctic Oean. o' Fif nark, whil wii- I
Vardobuniiios. ia t-eha mat n, rthern p-rt in
Europe, say the pubiiciit there is fullyvni-
vinîced of ite trutt of thie- rel prt thbat. c
wthalinig ship ighbted P'ro r At' r .-!

balloon Il atit 7g.oni t naitr 'rurît'

news is auedi eisriderable de'ir'.i'n i
anmon g tie fri-'ed(iof Profmor'A ne
Brakmio. t-he Art-ie expkror, f 'r i p t',
&ail for l'rii:ce, t 'nrrias pr,.Oima24t.r %, i 
order to invstiap tewit t ri h i 2  

h r ii-
story told l by the crw tiofulitwhi rr.
. - * * *

It in a good shua s1tfion i alit-t .-7 tf r
Atkiis oti ri , t.hî: t r, a n: .

threati-tis tiie tife of r t pris .i. r tina.i tiii
omfcers of thla w tqput we .o r i:.o t;f
l. andîtrluuf the' t IretaLi-Rii mtir.iu n ' ult i hf n -î

lighit fir hiislife. I . im -fith i c b we Vc r

ried out t'a imi of t-lu' S h Iu
wVilltink111twiee ib ti hey a I lt
lynci law. h ia dit ii r' t t'- ni;-
derinuita a efenc u ma. and et ui
himl when he i artina btmi!:Iiti !grt u
his life.J) n qr':tsis r u>rirrh-
perate ri tme-idii, :i il in thiie ii i r il

Lhaat.~ l' ijii.t-.lu' RRRirlt4ref t-i.,ri't nur
t . ida spiab lu mrta nit rt w il

tfâtin s wlv I. iltlr foi de, a p a r

taken.

Wiue u niol dit-s t wt ar' hjir, nmd

aIwa~ iiî Li t i lc-n ' a . 't f'r itula-t-'

tpil 'it k ii l t' tltua J,-i lit a i)Lti i lt .ii niri.

comtiont- ol im tie u inî. hei irip
tu enta cery esti. N.t liý log agi w

w.r nf-1 pa uid a vii to i rr I h'ief .l u ''
IzCll tRll and told ,bi ri Ltat they uîi tir
rived frm nNew 'urk io tiI k- ti' in
i-f an ait- tut ltu£10 Oiwii h belonueit
t th ai i tt- t- itrt-" i t i ''Ne.l <tste.

SJ, r'hi t.k 1an1 imlttr et initi'i
and speedlily prot' i to tit-nii at thev
had beeni tit dl:ie Mf ut s ei-k " wlldhtr.
A.. t.r %u y . 'wer' penni' ile'-t I li4 tL .ruNtiij
Pl i-t ltiim hutar-k t'. N-b'w \Y4rk t ils n i.K
expensie.

* * r

Tiirr- arti pi-a rs fiiul plJrs, ibut one
tif tt' . , i v' tI glit nr rit -
hl was t heu- w \'rk .veniig tL. st ,

I tri' kinrg on r itls paig I tintie *', 11,w1.
eln r.au rtlik enitied,, " [riýýh 11<]p

G.he rns' " It - i g 4r1 eiiue i
W -r- it not f t' Liie Nin iti whic i it is
wr:ttin. Timr with r of t-te ettfir trea t-.
tr r in i fair.y ité-ret -i'ig styl-,
ye-t mlwti'a ehis ha.red of i v-r'%r ti inig rimih
by petty sieers t th ir languageti and
t tr hia r doubt this siupre'lious
qri1 Munr we rt ctivt tit b iat geati-
'ut" "iop e 'nddhi'r hrusupitality nr grand a
chatracteristtin tif the nantlon, and accept
te i ittanjui' l y. I i he hiie jîtrned
his bt-c-k le forirot the l'avur -andi nily
thowbLIt o heop(niyaf 1>rd<1 d1 h1 lirn
ui gi Iii reat s it h at the ex
jînut-tif vthose who hd vt h:tt'.'î iin. A

ltl if ti d-s'ripti c tilaonly t·e
t rt-att-clwi (hi (iit 4 i

Brilliaci Record of Catholic
Sctiouls.

In anotier colini we publishli the oIlm-
cial recor o thte Catholic Separite
schools of Ontario in the High iichool,
Entrance exaninations of Ju ne, 181,17,
the Public achool Leaving exanminatiotns
andi the High school examination,.
Only the first clams of work i donc hy
any considerable num-nber of Senarate
schoot pupils. so tiat bath in the Public
schr ot Leaving examinations and te 
1-igh school cxaninations the Catho.ic
pupils have put th-mselvrs to the t'
under an obvious disadvantage. Nev r.
theliss they have coine oir very crdit
ably. They have done even better thian
theb pipis co'the Public sebhiia in he
Public scitool Leîuvint, exaLninatiio-s.
The Separate sactioIs in 1S96 shiowedl a
percenitage succestul of 62, and 53 in
1897. wbilst the record of the Public
schonis ln the mane.years r. spectively
was 53 anad 5. 'Tis is, puttiig cne yearmi
with the otier, a slightly faVirabtle co. rn-

lrt 'a Th'
prison for the ,ieparaLt.e 4choos. h1 le

. -ister of' St. .Joseph, the Lori-tto1 Nns,
Wales would seermto a shortly hecomen a t-eh Sisters of the iolv Cross.4 and th1

riviii to lt.y in the cnîltiçation of the Congregion ot Notre Daie havt alsr
grapi. Under the aispices if the Mar- pased their pupils through tii High

q1pi,i of Bute the ciltiviattion of the vine schuol r'xaninationis tn-I T roiti, nIi.iiitl
iasi re ceived a gre,-at imtttis in the iand ton and ther pîlactes.
(i tRe hards ant ih led tbi way with The broaid. et test of the excellence of
st-u-h success that bis vineyards extend- Cait-oic education, jrîdged bILiy the prc-
inig ov" r nany acres have paid him well vincital standard, 'ust uf ourse be te
s4incr' 1813. The yield of that year was High school Eritranco examtîittation. Ozt.
$15,000, and that aiourt reinbursPd of a total of 396, writing in 17IR, 52-3
Ilit-i flor the cost of al hie previous work, passed, or a percenttge successfl of 75.
ctubracing a peric o sixteen years. Thie very high percentaig- advancs the

. **standard very conaiderably within the

*t would apptar that FrofessorAndret-year uide.r review, the previous year
I peished a hatîtnptrosove te .owiiig' 65 per cent. succep!sful. This is

the more satisfactory when itis observetd
tat in 1896 the record of the PublicPEMT El fftP~ C schools was only 61, and lower still in

1 '' when it stood at 58; In the prece-
r î - ig years the'Catholic schools had like-

. TheDrkSCtr for thir-it . .;'the favorable side of the compari-

humalwity. Itremovte inFY--L, t ; but never was the lead selong as in
patot the normal condit 9--7.
medioine taken~privatly. A n r r't e teachers in our Catholic:scholo,

logo effti D rit. i nî4 jaC - u , t11 with Catholic parents, may feel

a pardonable degree of pride in this
evidence, the more so when they re-
member that about one third of the
Sep.rate schools are sitniatted in Frencîn
aLd German settlenents. whire. u a
general rule, the children hegin handi-capped by ignorance of the Eug.ish
Ianguage., The vitlume of evcry ni- ve-
nt ina _a factor to be considerrd i con.
iection with the rat e of pro rb., anîd it
is r.aturail to suppi-se that lte ine..uîtive
in the Pubiin uthools wonid il..-r. aeri
than in the S parate sah'u1r- i-: lr por-
tion te the fair ai.d away gret-r m.beri
of teachers sud puIs xîlutg at a COm-
mnn standard. But ithi ia inot ail. In
one snjects ibt text bîa.ka uî.ed in the.

Separate achools are not always the
sarne as are in the Public achools; and
as the fxirinations are based on the
Public schoul text books a ili cle'ar
enough that thge conpeiing Catholic
pupils are leJ no choice but to go uîpon
thei r broad and general knowled.;e ut tL e
I xaini4ationiqui mt itins. Wim', -wtuch
broàtad clear k'nowledge cari carry thenm
tbrougliutit e xiiltuti. litwit.h 2h ing

vlittvr"teni a iveavr
ani particular claii tot recognition fi r
their method o t inparting instrue':i ri.
Atnot.her tnt-t t, tim m414asitgoi toit e ihu i
ing thit. vi rv otiention ii it fîund iielt
rtcord of liih Tr Jnt achtI I thait tlfi
y air, for the 11-%t t uime anîd nt it v it t
ushî rt n-itice P. P, ut i f the isini.'r
tourth e'l'tm girl- up11 ot.r evxail:iij'nl and'

t :ath r 'whtit. î4r,îIcI4titrt' ' M t, irri ilîr-
ity ofI 1t.rk, 4<maîlhaI 21- uf thu' irumb. r .

m,1 of l n . :m . ft f r- or d r

i1ioni-re- l ti imdu.. Mr. r w1 it ut.
ing ~ t-r r-rr t-t t ri ti j n r. in d' t

t' 'i r ri l i 4i nii n, i

t. aan r, .a J Ip .ir .! I n r.l]n

tir intiî ' i n il« . i i i '' t t

irot im i ' t o i ti r. :t. t i r de

211cr, 'in pi:'-V- i du : ' y i n - ' 'I -
irH neOIch-N ir A Uii t A -

'.tt h.h ru'j 'r.ît- ru , ru: îib i t tih *. i

''"! ini 1' l'r r tj , ht t e i r - i'r

"rAbd ibON.
i 1 t .dI-iilt'. . r11 n u.Ih-ciai is

k-Iuiî'r'î.r i%'. o. ir U % u': i in1:1Li. r;o. rît iitk-r

agi .rL:'Aiiztti-irii tilt r-i, mI.-v
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